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Tress.
Cement Walks In Hanacom Park l'ark

Comml?slorter Hummel has arranBcd w
have cement walks laid throughout Han't
com park. Ileccnt rains convinced tin-par-

commissioner that more walks wee
advisable.

The State Bank ot Omasa pays 4 s;
cent on time ueislts. 3 per cent on sav.
lne accounts. The only bank in Onuhu
whose depositors are protected by

guarantee fund ot the stale
of N"hraku l"th and Harney streets

Addretsea Commerce Students An as-

sembly meeting was held at the Omaha
High School of Commerco Tuesday unJ
(.'. I. Cotton of the Younc Men's Chris-
tian association gave n talk to the pupils
on IIvIiik a Rood life and forming n Rood
chaitictcr. .

Cbolr Will Bin? Cantata The choir of
Calvary UabtlHt church. Twenty-fift- h

and Hamilton streets, assisted by several
of the best soloists of the city, will sins
Dudley Duck's beautiful cantata, "The
Story of the. Cross," Thursday cvenlnif
at the Calvary church.

Portara Oat Uniform! The colore.!
porters at the I'nlon fctntlon Hrve

their new uniforms and ihey .ire
lcsplendcnt In caps of the rod In the Interests

suits the blue. "Hio caps 1 do not fear effect prom-ar- c

so thut they be --.eon trom lses
end passenger . M.nrltti for Trrnmirerahlii,

other. P. J. Martin, well kngwn business man
Will Have Meetlnff Friday The church

history clasr. of St. .Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church will meet In the
church parlors, Twenty-sevent- h St.
Mary's ovenuc. Friday afternoon at 2:20
o'clock. Dr. Jenkins will take up tht.
luxt subject In the course of lectures nr-- 1

ringed, "Tho Itomnu Catholic Church."
Guardian for Dave Anderson MrH.

Mary K. Anderson has been nppolnlu.l
guardian for "t'nelo Dave" Anderson of
South Omaha, who Js critically til. Mrs.
Anderson Is his wife. "Uncle Dave" wad
adjudged Incompetent and the guardian-
ship established that a real estate diil
may be made.

May Plead Saturday Something over
a dozen prisoners now being held In tne
Douglae county Jail under Indictments
returned the special federal grand Jury
last week wll be given a chance to enter
.their pleas Saturday mornlnsf at 10

o'clock. A number have Indicated their
willingness to plead guilty.

To Pose for Wild Weat Ploturea Idaho
13111 Is In town enroute to Mansfield, O.,

where his show wintered. With him he;
Is taking a bunch of Indians and a string
of horses for his Wild West slow th.it
will open early In April. Prior to tho
opening Idaho Ulll and his people will
peso for a series of moving pictures, por-

traying border life, Indian massacre!,
stage holdups and gold-diggin- g scenes.

Cunningham Bolt on Trial The SI MOO
damage milt of Dennis Cunningham, a
blacksmith, against the Holmes-Adklt- is

company and' Arthur D. Baker, In which
he was run over by an automobile In

which Baker and a chauffeur were riding,
Is being tried in district court. The acci-

dent occurred August 22. 1912, at Fif-

teenth and Dodge streets. Cunningham Is
67 years old.

Bishop Briatol Will I.eoture Rev. Dr.
Frank M. Bristol, resident bishop of the
MethodlBt church, will deliver his famous
lecture on "Brains" at Trinity church,
Rlnney and North Twenly-flrs- t streets,
fllils evening at 8 o'clock. This
Is the final number of Trinity lectures
course. The date was advanced from
April 1. because of change In time of the
meeting of Kansas conference, over

which --ha blshon is to preside.

Mrs, Harriman's
Private Oar at Last
Released from Drift

RAPID CITY, 8. D March 19. The pri-

vate of Mrs. Oliver Harrlman of New
York, stalled here In the blizzard ot
Thursday", left tonight. A gang of seventy-fiv- e

men drove ngalnst' a forty-five-fo- ot

dilft of snow In a cut a mile long day
and night with a rotary and seven loco-

motives since last week to clear the car,
which besides Mrs. Harrlman and her
sister, Mrs. C. H. Harger.s of Hot Springs,

the body of their mother, Mrs.
Gtace Carley. who died last Wednesday
at Hot Springs.

While here Mrs. Harrlman contributed
liberally the funeral expenses of

the Perry family who
Derished In the blizzard last Thursday.

Indian John R. Brennan at Pine
Ridge reservation reports tonight that
the lots of stock in the recent blizzard
in ortnaiiiniriv beyond estimation at
present.

The toads from the reservation are
blockaded and there has been no com-

munication with the outside world slncu

last Wednesday. Thousands of head ot

cattle ranging the reservation and the
bad lands, owned by tne. etuwe
panles of Colorado, Wyoming and
LmaiiM ii ffi dead.

Til full force of the blizzard struck

the reservation Thursday night and
tinued until Saturday.

STAPI.ISTON. Neb,, March 19.-- Thls

tnwn has been literally cut off from the
outside world slnco Thursday night fol-

lowing the heavy snowstorm which has
put all train operation out of buelneea

and has been the cause of the "death ot

ii large number of cattle, a --ut.
berry, who loft hero for hla ranch Frl-ii-

the storm was at It worst
did not reach home and It la Is feared ha

,ii,.l with hla team, onuw .

busy clearing off the tracks.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA IS

PREPARING FOR GALA DAY

Victor Jorgensen. a member of the
...i,., niK!i of the University of Omaha,
. mimber-at-larg- e on tho
V. U VHUOt
executive committee for Gala day. IMS

makes the membership of the commutes
nmnito. The other membra were

elected last week, each class choosing one

delegate.
the una.nTrfratiHpn was selected

lmous vote of the student advUory cabl- -

'., wiilnh will have the general man

.mtnt of the festlvitlea and will also

have the duty of appointing alt othr
committees. The committee will convene

this week to perfect organization,
choose subcommittee and start active
work In preparing for the festival, which
will be held about the middle of May.

Mlsa Underhlll Is temporary chair,

man of the committee.

.4 IMeaaant Snrprlae
follow the first dose of Dr. King's New
Mfn Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen ydu. Guaranteed. 25c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Republicans Will Meet Tonight to
Shape "All-Star- " Ticket.

KOUTSKY'S NOMINATION SURE

1. J. Mnrtln, Dunlnrm Mnn, la
Choice of i:vrronr, lrreaprc-tlv- e

of I'nrllr, for Clly
Trenmircr.

South Omaha republicans will meet
tonight at the republican headquarters,
44.1 Xorth .Twenty-fourt- h street, next to
the Xew Orpheum theater. The repub-
licans of the city have been going about
their business quietly, awaiting the pri-

maries and their "results." Candidates
on the tlrket are all enthusiastic and
report strong support over the city.
Frank Koutsky'a nomination Is taken us
assured. Until a few days ago he was
unable to leave his office becnuse of the
press ot private affairs. Last week,
however, his partner. William Urcnnan.
returned from Kuropc and Koutsky be-

gan to make ready for the campaign.
"I do not Intend to run wild through

tho city making promises thnt last only
for the campaign," said Koutsky. "t am
In this race to stay and to win It my

want nie for mayor. They know
me and have chosen me before when
they needed nie. 1 am willing to serve

brluncest p.Kfttn of all the people,
and of bluest the of talk and

loud can sprend by anyone."
one of the yards to tne
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for year.". I being lauded-Irrespectiv- of
party for the office of city treasurer.
Speaking of his campaign, Martin aald
yesterday: "St. Patrick's day was a
revelation to me. Old men and young
ones, friends whom 1 have known for
years In a buslners and neighborly way.
sought me out to assure me of support.
It made me feel happy to find so many
friends springing up to support a plain
business man who has never dabbled In
politics more thnn to cast his vote and
support his ticket."

Old John Mclntyre, one of the s,

said: "1 have never seen the
people turn towards the republican ticket
more confidently than this year."

Henry C. Murphy, president of the
South Omaha Republican club and can-

didate for to the position of
citv attorney, said: "The republicans ot
the city ought to be proud of the candi-

dates who have filed for the nominations.
Koutsky Is a man upon whom all citizens
rely for his 'fldolltv to promises, private
and political.' ,

Jerry la Thnnkfnl.
Half a loaf Is better than none," said

Jerry Howard, speaking of the work of
the wage investigating committee yes
terday. "If tho investigating committer
did what it was supposed to do and
forced the cnrnoratlons to show their
books. It would have accomplished some-

thing worth while. Th press In general
has done' nobly In the fight for the better-
ment of the people, hut this talk about
putting wages up to 19 cents Is all non-

sense. Tho wages will go to 20 cents nn

hour this year and I know whereof 1

speak," said Howard as he turned away
tn hkf. hands with some woriunBiue.i
and women who tried to thank him for
his work In their behalf.

Vnelf Dnvf' Dura, Numberca.
tTnrle" David Anderson Is succumbing

to the effects of a general paralysis, ac-

cording to physicians and relatives.
iTnl" Dave has been 111 tor some time

and for a while It was thought that he

could not survive another day...He rallied,

however, and relatives and friends took

renewed hope until late Monday night
t.. wni taken Klin a

the larynx. Sinceofspell due to paralysis
that time his condition has been grow-

ing worse. It was statid last night that
gradually spread over

the paralysis would
the whole body.

Tnm Hoctor was busy this

morning preparing his notice of elec-tlo- n.

It will be Issued some time this

afternoon. The notice calls for an e Ac-

tion for all elective offices of the city.

The school boaru, wroui
electlon at the same time a.

call. Prlmar- -
does, will Issue a separate
les will be April 1.

Miller
Cooley
Koch

I'ncUera' nosvllnir

Totals

Beyer .,
McMahon
Hansen

MORKIB
1st.
158.
179
237

613

ARMOURS.
1st.
149
144
190

Totals 483

SWIFT.
1st.

McDonald fCrowe 156Ham
Totals 456

CUDAHYS.

r... uniiirli
Swift
Nichols 1,5

2d.
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105

191
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135 179
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173
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3d.
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200
173
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3d.
200
185
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429

3d.
186
200
168

554

Total
185
182
17

1,634

Mnnlc Cltr Gossip.
For Rent-Slx-ro- om modern hous. tlrrft-cla- ss

condition. Phone South 2115.., returned vesterday from
Chicago, where went Sunday on bunl- -

"charles Mattox, of the democratic
candidates for the Fire and Police Board,
withdrew yesterday from the race.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
rresbytlrlan church will serve dinner at

evening from a..W
the church tomorrow
to 7:30 p. m.

t..i-- aonr a lnno solitary duck fly
over Kcarr's drug store yesterday. Forth-
with removed his spectacles, 'lonned
his hunting outfit and set out for the
wilderness.

City Clerk Perry Wheeler sent the
names the different candidates to the
printer yesterday. Mayor Hoctor will
Issue tho election proclamation between
now and Friday, says.

The ladles' Missionary society the
United Presbyterian church will en-

tertained Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. C. It. Thompson,
Twenty-eight- h and B streets.

Governor John Morehead fine
a gentleman to be used to further the

refused to force Jerry Howard to off
the ticket under pain losing his Job.

I wish to announce to my friends and
to the cltliens South Omaba in gen.
eral that within a week I will e out of

houpltal and that I still In the
Omaha.

FRENCH SUBSCRIBE FORTUNE

PARIS, March National commit-
tees promoting military aviation In
France thus far have apent 1500,000,

by public subscription, in purchas-
ing aeroplanes and In training seve-

nty-six aviators. They also haVe ac-

quired sixty-fiv- e public landing stations
In various parts of France for the use ot
civil and military aviators. The area

each station at least twenty-fiv- e

acres and each Is equipped with ahedj
and repair shops.

THE BEE: OMAHA. TIUT1?S1)AY, MARCH 20,

to Enter One Team;
At a meeting yesterday ot tlne Intrr-- I

ested in track and field sports nl the
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University of Omnha It was lirfltied to
enter, a team In the Indoor meet at In
Auditorium Saturday. April . It was
not definitely determined In lust how
many events the Gateway men will par-

ticipate.
The reason for leaving this matter open

for a few days Is that base ball Is beltiiX
pushed more than track, nhd with
few taking an active Interest In ath-
letics It Is thought best to devote mo- -t

energy to base hall. certnui, how-
ever, that there will be entries In the
shot put and distance runs and it Is also
probable that a relay team will ho cu-

te res.
i
i

At-th- e Theaters I,

" - - i

ATTllACTIO8 I.N OMAHA.

Boyd: "The Rejuvenation of Annt
Mnry."

Empress: Vaudeville,
dayetyt Extravaganza.
Hippodrome i Vaudeville.
Krugi Burlesque.
Orpheumt Vaudeville. .

Matinee a at Empress, Oayety, Hippo
drome, Xrug ana orpneum tneaiero.

John Drew In "The Pcrfllexed Hus-
band," tho newest angle on the latest
comic triangle of a wife, a husband and
the ballot, comes to the Hrainlels theater
on next Friday and Saturday with a Sat-

urday matinee. The piece Is by Alfred
Sutro, author of "The Walls of Jeilchn.'
Suffragettes and find
equal delight In the Ingenious characters,
screamingly amusing situations and clever
dialogues, nil Illustrative of a subject no
less current than 'snail women voie
In "The Perplexed litmnnntl me ciuery
Is put. "shall women he men?" but tint
nroblem Is attacked so cleverly and xo
humorously that the prof have as much
to laugh at and think about as the antls.
MIks Mnrv Roland. Miss Alice John. Mls
Nina Sevenlng and Miss Mnrgnret Wat-
son earned at each performance almost
as cnthuslnstlc praise for their individual
work during the last three months at the
Empire theater. New York, ns did Mr
Drew.

The bill at the Orpheum will appeal
strongly to university and college students
who aro having their vacation this week
for It has a general college atmosphere
Paul Dickey, one of the headllners. Is n
graduate of the University of Mlchtgan
Mr. Dickey Is presenting "The Come
Back," a campus romance which Is his
own production. Mr. Dickey got his In-

spiration when he was a student at Ann
Arbor. Florence Tempest and Ten arc
offering a tabloid musical comedy called
"College Town," which Is also n strong
feature of the bill.

At the Boyd "The Rejuvenation of Aum
Mary" Is proving a source of delight to
great crowds at every performance. It
has been the most popular so far of any
of tho comedies presented by Miss lang
during her engagement there. The regu
lar midweek matinee wll be played this
ufternoon.

One of the most pleasing acts at tho
Hippodrome Is that of Mathews and Hall,
who are clever banjolsts.

The clean-cu- t comedy of Fox and Stew-
art In "The World of Pleasure" at thepopular Gayety this week Is Indeed n
relief from tho low comedy methods of
many who assume similar roles. Their
work high-clas- s and ever prominent,
particularly' during the second act. which
Includes the table scene, one of the most
absurd bits ever staged an Item calling
for roars of laughter. Ladles' dime mati-
nee dally.

The show which! Zallah has brought to
the Krug this season Is one that takes
high rank among- the productions of tho
western wheel. The chorus Is the best
brought hero this season. Its hong num-
bers nre numerous and arc a hit.

Manager Byrne has received word that
Cecelia I.oftus will be at the Orpheum
tho week of March 30.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Rig Returns,

Wretched

Skepticism
Dr. Iturkhnrt Deplore the Unhappy

Condition when n Person Ijoses
Faith in Himself, His .Mak-

er anil II In Friends.

THE ATS YOU FREE.

Dr.W.,3. Burkhart Ai Ho I Today. Owes ill
Robutt Health and Cain of 90 Pound

to Taking HUyOwn Medicine, As
Needed, for the Put 25 Yean.

With my Vegetable Compound I havs
t made bellqvcra out of twelvo millions of

people annually and I can do the suuk
for you, my filend.

For only 35 cents at any drug stoii or
will be sent prepaid on receipt of prl-v- .

you can have a full treatment of
my remedy for liver and stomach trouhle,
constipation, headache and that slcv-.i.- i.

over feeling, also recognized us the great-
est spring remedy known. Thoso yellow
lltr spots, pimples, sallow complexion,
that draw expression of weary, tired
fcellpg will, all be gone, it only cuetn

Interests of the Hoctor-Gllll- n gang mi ho you 25 conts to fully restore your ion- -
get

the

Is

It Is

Is

fldence. For twenty-fiv- e years I luvo
put out my famous Vegetablo Compound,
a treatment, for only 25 cents ui.'I
give you back the money If you arc not
satisfied. Banks or business firms In
Cincinnati will tell you my word Is good.
Don't be unhappy another day. Be sure
to Hfk for and see that you get Dr.

FOR 170 NEW AEROPLANES n"rk,,art'- - compound.
To prove Its merits conclusively, I Ill

sond trial treatment free. Dr. W. H,

Burkhart, Cherry Hill Square, Station R,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

Aycr's Pills
Headaches Biliousness
Constipation Indigestion

bold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. I.OW.
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mjoritv cliscniunrnting women of this vicinity, quite naturally, eonle Bnuuleis for millinery,

vies were varied are becoming. Small bright colors m favor.
iifiincuim. l.nic ln irrnims small flowers

ever popular. Scores of new style that J'he faster tnni
suit you are

orone
velvet faced hemp hats in and hemp

New Hats SnfuS SM.&U

Kid Gloves for Easter Wear
Women's Pine Grenoble Gloves sp 1 ,5D

effects in. tan, black white, groy and blue col- - V

qrs the newest slitehings; at, pair J

Women's Long White Gloves in fine Freiiclrkid 1 $A gQ
IG-butt- length, l Radium clasps or Cleo- -

pntrn buttons $3.50' values; at, tho pair J

WomonrH Hhort Kid Gloves, In tan, groy, apd black; '7Cr,
worth $1.26; on sale Thursday, pair

Elaborate Display ml Ribbons
Attractively Priced

A beautiful, comprehensive Bhowmg of foreign
American ribbons. new velvet, embossed, Bul-

garian, antique and floral designs moderate prices.

7-i- n. dark printed Ribbons designed for trimming and
millinery purposes, special at, the yard. Q5c

Warp Prints, the latest Persian effects light
dark grounds very unique patterns; at, yard, 39c

Girls' Sashes and Hair Bow Ribbons Warp prints,
f) and 7 inches wide; at, yard 29c and 39c

Millinery Moire, satin and plain taffeta rib-

bons, 7l4 inches wide, all popular shades, yd., 39(5
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Shirts and
New Spring from the best

of materials all the new spring patterns
colors, with plain bosoms, albo white shirts

pleated bosoms, & r
worth up $1.50... BOC dllU

E and W Shirts, servicable
ials in ol attractive ex- -

elusive designs,

Thursday
Chocolate

Day
Pompeian Bitter Sweet

Chocolates with delicious
creamy centers, that reg-
ularly 40c,

pound wC

Jelly Bird Eggs, lb...
Chicken, Rohin, Turkey
and Buck Eggs, lb., 15c

Easter Baskets
Easter Baskets filled with

candy, 10c

BRANDEIS STORES
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EASTER
FOOTWEAR

Wo
footwear

before. socurod
exclusive agency some

bcBt known makes beforo
Omaha. fashion-

able leathers fabrics, made
newest laats, smart stylos,

advance usual dis-
play.

Women's shoes, button, ox-
fords pumps

kldBkln, suede leathers blackB,
browns white bucksk-
in--all well

finished.

$412 $6
Easter

Men's made
in

with
to

made from mater
dozens many

at

at

$liO to $4

75c

Bring Only Truly Authentic Styles Millinery to Western Women

fanhlon super-
ior facilities importation Parisian atraos-pher- o

gratify longing
tho millinery conceived
Fashion's

Nowhere Can Exacting Women Certain Just
the Right Artistic Touch

HATS FOR EASTER
Stores

certainly

ideas exclusive
exactly here,

Ribbons

patterns;

Women choose spond limited amount

Eaater hats find that "Coronet" hats

stylo expensive models,

at price within moderate'

exclusive selling agents

styles

All

champagno

hand-
somely

Shirts,

QQ

in

for
for

knots are more tnnn

$16.50

colors tarn

Untnmmed Traa!.

nt.

Easter Specials in Jewelry
92.00 Indestructihlo I'cnrl Homls, special at . , ..S1.00
$2.BO Ann Metal, Coin, Mesh Purson, long or short chains, nt 81 ,00
ROc (Jolrt Killed Haniflc llrnrcIcUu at. 25
liOc StetTilijTsilvcr Knstcr Spoorw, Kastcr stamped in bowl, for. 17
flOc Aluminum llaTr Phis, wet with beautiful vrhltoj stones, at. . .25!f
.15c Blieil nnnreM, set with 14 white stones; on salo at lOd'
noc White HTouoJrrcTtnow' dcsjRiis, special nt. . . . ... ..... 30d
25c Sterling HlivcV Kastcr liookMarlt aro marked nt 5cS

Easter Neckwear
Dainty Neckwear will add a becoming nnd
finishing touch to your EaBter Costume. Wo

have Just received by fast express now ar-

rivals in neckwear for Easter wear. Tho
new Bpaulotto collars In hand embroidered
linen, crepe nnd Uulgarlan designs and the
little Dutch Collars in Dohomlnn, Matellaso
and Irish crochet are very fetch- -

Ing. Prions aro up from jR, 1 aOU

Collar. and Cuff Sets in exquisite
HwTss embroider'; at, sot

ribbon

to

Swiss embroidered and Crepo Embroidered
Collars in now Btyles, at, ' np
each fciOC

Wo are now Bhowlng tho new spring favorites In Tailored Collars,
Windsor Ties, Jnbo'ts, Stocks, etc., at moderate prices.

Special Shoo Offers for Thursday
200 Pairs of $4 Shoes at $2.50
Fine patent leather vamps with white
buskskin tops and white buttons an ex-

tremely bIioo for spring wear-usu- ally

sold at $4.00 n pair in all sizes
and widths, at

Misses' aid Children's Slippers, Special Prices
Ankle strap or one and two-stra- p styles in patent leather, dull
kidskln and white nubuck extension welt sewed flexible soles,
in broad too lasts Infants' to misses' QQ to J0 A Q
sizes, at pair OC jP2iO

Men's
For Easter

$25

Women's

Shoes uAk,

IiIrIi

pair

Neckwear for Men
Men's Manhattan Shirts, mudrus, pongee, silk

linen, in spring colors and patterns;
attnehed collars; aj a trsatisfaction for the 1 jlimii'

assured, nt JJ.WV
Easter Neckwear, slip-eas- y stylos,

heavy

tSa. ,nat"c..m,nB. .p.a.1: J5c-5Uc-7- 5c

.Men's Hllk Hone, in plain colors
forced and GOc values..,,

Sensational Special Offer
Of interest to every woman in Omaha.

75c Designer Year 30c
THE DESIGNER is one of most popular magazines

published exclusively women. It is a recognized stylo
authority, accurately depicting hundreds of latest
French and American fashions season n month in
advance of most magazines.
This Magazine Comes to You at a Cost of 2Vc a Month.

Just think of getting a big magazine each month that
is full of patterns, delightful fiction nnd little household
helps at a cost so low as this.

The publishers make this special offer 75c
lesigH6r a limited time only. Mail Orders lesigner

30c filled. Subscribe in Pattern Dept. 30c

of

50c

popular

$10

11?

j$2fo

Hull or tun calfnkln with
Krmilne white welt,
newnd In the new
broad toe last thor-
oughly dependable xhoes, all
nlzen; at,

$4

and new
many have soft
shirt season
Ib Ptf

Men's new
made from rich,

now, with rein- - Ofheels toes, 35c aud 3C

the
for

tho
for the

for No
now

sole,

Complete Line of

1

Easter
Novelties

at Moderate Prices
Thousands of tho latest

and cleverest ideas in
Easter novelties ovor de-

signed aro now shown for
tho first time in tho Pom-
peian Room. Every nov-
elty that will aid in mak-
ing the day a big success
for tho children will be
found here tit moderate
prices.

J) BRANDEIS STORES


